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Infection sittuated. elsewhere iii biliary passages than the cgail-
bladder-iin the hiepatic, cystic, or cammnon clucts, as wve1l as inany
infections in tic pancr-es-a-ire doubtless due indircctly ta the
presence of gall-stones. Mu\1-ch more cammon, however, than
tie synmptonîs owing to infections, are those ow'ing ta impactions
af stoiies. A small stone engcagrei in the cystic dct, passing
tiience into the conîmiion, and thence into the duodeniuni, gives
risc ta the ardinary farni of biliary calic. Pernianent inîpactians
in thec cystic, hiepatic, or commnon cluct give rise ta synîptamns af
long duiration witlh exacerba tions and withi renuissions, with jr-
regularities af pain, jauindice, and fever, and manifestations of
sepsis. In miany cases gali-stones are latent iii the gall-bladder,
no symiptonis whatever being noticed by the patient attribuitable
ta tlieir presence. I find, liowvever, that in cases of gali-stonies lu
the gall-bladcler wvhichi ordinarily would bce regarded as latent,
careful inquiry, after the establishment af the ciagnosis by sur-
gical exploration fur other lesians, lias shown tlîat there are
sym-ptamis wvhich can be expiained best by the presence of stones
in the gall-bladder.

Chronic inflanirnations af the pancreas clepen-dent uponi gail-
stones afford a very interesting chapter in connection withi this
subject. The cases of panecreatitis, acuite and chronic, hiave been
thuls far infrequent; yet I hiave no doubt that iii very niany in-
stances the Dancreas shares iii the gyeneral derangemient of the
biliary system. To my mind an exact demonstration of the
exact lesion of the pancreas knowvn as clivronic pan creatitis lias
not been made; a-nd, in the nature of things, it wvi l be made only
with great Mifclt.I rnany cases 1 have fouind ani enlargye-
nient of the pancreas, a thickeningf and induration, and sanie-
timies an irregularity strongly suggestive of cancer. In such
conditions I used ta close thc abdomen on tlue supposition that
the disease wvas cancer, and hiopeless. The prompt recovery, not
only from the exploratio , but f ron tlîe symiptams which called
for that exploration, xvithi permanent restoration of health, xvas
ta nie very astonishing. I have regarded these cases as cases af
clironic pancreatitis, and thouigh infrequent, I have hiad of theni
a very considerable numlber.

Tiiere is, tlierefore, in thie diseases ta bc considered a great
civersity; andi this diversit-v is alniiost wliolly owing ta thie vani-
ans nieclanical ways in whici flic gaîl-stones affect thie biliary
passages.

A very important consideration in this paper, andi one which
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